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From- the New York Moremrg News.
THE NEW TARIF-F ASSED.
With heartfelt joy Ado we announce

that the tariff bill-haspassed the. House
of Representatives, in sdbstuntially the
same shape as reported by General Mc-
K-i the Chairmansf-the Cominittee of
Ways and Means.. .fo this gentleman
arek the thanks of 'theapeople emphati
caly die forlhis indefatigable exertions
in behalf of this great mensure of deliv-
eran. At great lncottenietire, and
with'havoc to all miscellhnyie publish
the bill entii-e as it passed the Iouse,'in
this number of the Nev.' .Lt leaves us
but little room for comment. We have
no doubt but that the bill will pass the
Senate, without much amendment. If
it does,'then may this city r.joice ihat
the gteatest imuelliment to her increa-
sing commerce and pr6sperity is remo
ved. We have soon 4t chronice the
Itappy tidings. The intoi tlhepassge
of the.. bill was I14ye sti nys.
ginv-u the triumtphla ns Jorty of nirae-
dtoain The. honoio sts ha

. I e ini or .
t . not

The 6niv vote fromi'metnsy .vaoia fur
tihe bill -vas givacitby . Wilmot. the
-eloquent and tsuty sound-representative
from the Bridfomd -Disuict. With th's
exception, the members from Pennsil
vania, who were all 'present, voted in
solid pha'anx against the bill.
New York stood by principle. O

her S3 members, (the other seat being
left vacant by the death of Mr. [lei rick,)
sixteen of the dimocrats voted to pass
the bill. Fou: others, Messrs. Russell,
of Warren, Ilungerford of Jefferson,
Jenkins of Oneida, and' Wheaton of
Onondaga, with the twelve whig mem-

bets, voting against the bill. iad the
remaining tntmb'r, Mr. Woodwurth of
Dutchess, been present and voted with
I is party, a ditajoity .of the. de;egation
-woulid have voted for the bill. The ju-
dicious (hilterver will not fail to note that
Messrs. Miller, Woodruff and Campbell
-vere indifferent to the commercial irter-
ests of this -city as to vote in the nega-
tive.

cIb'ides those from N-w York and
Pennsylvania, the only democrats vo-

ting against the bill were the two from
New Jersey und one (Mr. Perry) from
Maryland. Nlew Jersey is the only
state whtere -democratic representatives
voted~unanimously againist the bill.

All the democrats fromi Ohio voted
for the bill, except'one, Mr. Cummings
who was absent. The tax on tea and
ioffee was stricken out, and thre duties
increased on -other articles so ns to ten-
<der the bill acceptable to thema. They
were -twelve strong ; and if their votes
had been cast egninst tho bill, as they
would have been if ithad not beent anien-
<ded, the mojotity against it would have
been five. We-are happy to state that
a noble disposition was evinced on all
sides, to comapromise and conciliate.

There weee thirteen absentees ; ten
democrats, of whomt seven, if present,
would have certainly voted for the bill,
and three twhigs, :Three of the absen-

'have gone to-the wvar." There
bree vacancies in the House; and
Speaker had 'no vote. If every teat

'had been filled, and. every member had
voted, the atlil mative- vote would 'have
~been at least l- :s out of 226 members.
B3ut ~we leave the' reader to pursue the
analysis at hispleasure, from the follow-
ing classificatio)n of the vote :

MAINE (7.)
Yeas. Messrs. Dunlap, Hlamlin, Mc-

.Cratej Sawtelle, Scammon, and Will.
iams-, democrats-6l. .

Nays. Mr. Severance,- whig-1.
NEW HAMPSHIRE (4.)

Yeas. Messrs. Jame-s 'H." Joinson,
.Moukt. ia Nerris, democrats'.

O~o~~i vacancy.-

-Nays. AfsG Collain r, Foot, and

Absent Mrtinmehame0omarat,I

MASSACHUSETTS (10.)
Yeas. None.
Nays. Messis. Abbott, John Quincj

Adams, Ashman, Grinnell,. Hudson
Daniel P. King, Julius Rockwell, Ben.
jamin Thompson, and Winthrop, whig.
9. One vacancy.

RHODE ISLAND (2.)
Yeas. None.
Nays. Messrs. Arnold and Cranston

whigs-2.
CONNECTICTT (4)

Yeas. None.
Nays. Messrs. Dixon, Saml..D. Uub.

bard, John A. Rockwell. and Truman
Smith, whigs-4.

NEW YORK (34.)-
Yeas. Messrs. Anderson, Benton, Colo

hier, Demott, Ellsworth, Goodyear, Gor-
don, Hough, Preston, King, Lawrence,
Maelay, Niven, Rathbun, Strong and
Wood, democrats-15.

Nays. Messrs. Hungerford, Jenkins,
Russell, and Wheaton, democrats-4;
Messrs. Willian W. Campbell, Carroll,
Culvert, Elias B...Holmes, Washir.gion
Hunt, Lewis, Miller, Moseley. Seaman,
Albert Smith, White, and Vuodufl,
whigs-:12; total, 16.
One vacancy.

NEW JERSEY (5.)
Yeas. None.
Nays. Messrs. Esdall and Sykes, de-

mocrats,2; -Messrs. Hampton, Runk,
and Wright, whigs-3 ; total, 5.

PENNSYLVANIA -(24 )
Yeas. Mr. Wilmot, Democrat-
Nays. Messrs.-J.ames Black; (trod-

head, Erdman, Foster, Garvin, C. J.
Ingersoll, Leib, McClean, Ritter, Jas.
Thombson, and Yoisr, democrats-11;
and Messrs. Blanchard, Buflington. "J.,
O.'Campbell, Darrah,John H..1*ing,
Joseph R. Ingersoll, Levin, Mctlvaine,
Pollock, Ramsey, Stewart. and Strahdi,
wiigs--12 dJ,. 23.

DIELAWAR (I.)'
YaNuone .

+.z ys 1T,: J. %V flustio
"

g ~

Long, whig-2.
Absont. Messrs. Constable and Li-.

,on, Denocrats, and Chapinan, wlig-
:3.

VIRGINIA (15.)
Yeas. Nessrs. Atkinson, Bayly, Bed-

inyer, Wim. G. Brown, Angustus; A.
Chapman, Diomgoole. Jas. McDowell,
Hopkins, Edmund W. Hobard, Hunter,
Joseph Johnson, Leake, Seddon, and
Treadway, democrats-14.

Nay. Mr. Pendleton, whig-l.
NORTH CAROLINA (9.)

Yeas. Muers. Biggs, Clark,-, Daniel,
Dobbin, M:K;ay, and Reid, de.-6.

Nays. Messrs. Barringer, Dockesy,
and Graham, whigs-3.

SOTTIH CAROLINA (7 )
Yeas. Messrs. Jam.-s A. Black, Burt,

Isaac E. Holmes, Rh.tt, A. D. Sims,
Simpson, and Woodward,democrats-7.

GEORGIA (S.)
Yeas. Messrs. Cobb, Ilarrailson, Sea-

born Jones, Lumpkin, and Towns, de-
moct ats-5.
Nays. Messis. Stephens and Tombs,

whigs-2. -

Absent. Mr. Thos. B. King, whig-1.
FLORIDA (1 )

Yea. Mr. Biuckenboroughi, democrat
-1.

ALABAMA. (7.)
Yeas. Messrs. Reuben, Chapman,

Dat gan, Geo. S. Houston, McConnell,
Payne, and Yancey, democras-6; Mr.
Hilliard, whig-1 ; total, 7.
Nay. None.

MISSISSIlPPI (4.)
Yeas. Messrs. S. H. Adams, Jeffer,

son Davis, Roberts, and Jacob Thomp-
son, democrats-4.
Nay. None.

TENNESSEE (11)-
Yeas. Messrs. Chase, Cullon, An-

drew Johnson, George WV. Jones, Barc.
lay, Martin, and Stanton, democrats-
6.
Nays. Messrs. Milton Brown, Cocke,

Crozier, Edwin H. Ewing, and Gentry,
-5.

KENTUCKY (10.)
Yeas. Messirs. Boyd, John P. Martin

and Tibbatts, demnocrats-3.
Nays. Messrs. Bell, Garret Davis,

Grider, Mc Henry, Thomasson, Trambe
and Younag, whigs-7.

O0H1[0 (21.)
Yeas. Messrs. Brinij.-rhtoff~, Cunning.

ham, Faran, Fries, Joseph J. MaDow-
elI, .Mor ris, Parish, Perrill, Sawyer,
Starkweather, St. John, and Thurman,
democras-i2.
Nays'. Messrs. Delano, Giddings, Has-

per, Root, Schenck, Tilden, Vance,
Vinton, whigs-8.
Absent. Mr. Cummings, dem-1.

< MICHIGAN (3.)
YeaseMessrs. Chapman, J. B. Hunt,

and Robert-McClelland. democrats-3
Nay. None.a ..

INDIANA (8.)-

Kennedy, Thos. Smith, and Wick; deg
mocrats-5." ;

Na3 s. Messrs. McGaughy, ad"Ca'
leb B. Smith,.whigs-2.

Absent. Messis. Owens aid Peti
democrats-2.
No vote. Mr. Davis, .Speaker.

ILLINOIS (7.)
Yeas. Messrs. Douglass, Ficklin,

Hoge-:John A. McClermand, and Rob-
ert Smith. Democrats-5.

Nays.. None.
Absent. Mr. Wenttvort', democrat,

Baker, whig-2.
MISSOURI (5.)

-Yeas. Messrs. Bowlin, Phelps Relfo
and-Leonard H. Sims, Democrats=4.

Nays. None... . . .
.Absent. Mr. Price, democrat-i

ARKANSAS (1.)
Yeas. None. Nays, None. :Absent

Mr. Yell, democrat 1.
LOUISIANA f4.]

.Yeas. Messrs.. Harmanson,. La Sere,
and Morse, Democrats-3.

Nay. Mr. Thibodaux wing--.
TEXAS [2.]

Yeas. Kaufman, and Pilsbury, Dent.
ocrats-2.

Nays. None,
RECAP ITULATION.

-ar" Z0AYS e-ABSENT-
STT, D.. . D. I. D. -0.
1ain-e, G - ' 11.
N.H'nshire, 3 " " "

lT'rmont -" * 3 1 "

Alas'setts, " " 9
-

R.Island, " 2 6

Con'ent, *" " 4 -i.a

N. York, 16 ." 4 12 1.N. ersey, .a "~ 2 .3 .6 8

Penn-vania, 1 11 12 .,

Delaware, .. " 1 "1
AMaryland, 1 " 1 1 2 1
Virginia, 14 "

No,Ca. 8 1- 3

Gedgia - - Io
Florida, 1 -

Alabana:. ti 1

lfennersee, 6 -

Arkaisa., --" -.

Lou-siuna, 3
Texas, 2 :

Total 113 1 18 7- 10 3
Three vacancies: one member, the Speaker,

no vote. - -- -

Wili $ c e l a ne o u's.
A Buffalo Tale.-I had a friend in the

Indian country who was 'a rare -narrator,
but suspected of embellishment. He nev.
er failed in a story. He was a genius.
No matter what the incident, he would re-

late it so as to he inteuse'y interesting, or

irresistibly amusing. He had one buffa-
lo tale, tough as any he used to tell with a

naivette and earnestness, that made as
forget its improbable features.

" One morning, when I was in the Blank-
foot country,' he would say. - I. went out

accompanied by an old Spanish hunter,
(we call the Mexicans all Spaniards; you
know,) to get a few buffalo steaks ; and
seeing an old bull asleep... I took a-fancy
to have a ride, .without saddle or bridle.
So I crept-up and sprang upon his back.'

* The dev-' we would exclaim.-
'And off he went, full tilt, towards a

small but bottom .prairie,. the Spaniard
running after us as fast air he could.'

* And you on bis back ?' we.would ask.
*'Yes sir-fact-and I kept beating him

with my gun-stick on theside-of the head,
until his course became circular, and he
make several tours of the little prairie. I
could have easily killed him with my knife.
but I wanted to showv the Spaniard, who
had run to the middle of the prairie, some
feats of fiersemanship, 'as he kept walking
round ice the ring-master of a circus. At
!ength yec:dne within two hundred yards
of the Spaniard.'. .-

*Shall I shoct ?' he bawled out.
'No, wait a little,' said I.
* In what part 1'
dIehind the foreshoulder!'-
* Well, said he,' raising his rifle, 'koldup

your leg!1'- ..

Then, afte'r our, astonishment had been
sufficiently expressed, he woultd assure us
that the Spaniard brought the bull dowp
pursuant to. order; and he had ad oldl pair
of eelskin breeches. ripped on the neither
edge of one le.g by a bullet, which he tried
to assure us we're the identtcal breeches he
wore on that occasion.
*'And you ::ee, sir," he wetild- add. -"1

did'nt hold my leg quite high enough."-
N. 0. Reveille. -.

Advice to Young Men in Debt.-As.er
tain the whole state of your affairs. -'Learn
exactly how much you owe. Be'- not
guilty of decei'ving yourself. .You may
thus awaken suspicion of dishonesty1 when
your intentionis were otherwise.
Deliberately and fully make up your

mind, that co'me what will, you will prac-
tice no concealment or trick, which might
hare the appearance of fraud. Openness
and candor command the respect ofall good
men.-
Remember that no man 'is- completely

ruined among men, until his - ebaracter is
gone.' -.

.$ever consent to hold asyour bwn~ one
farthitng which rightfully 'belongs to' oth-

Ahynn nes- 61p!nrIant FIn repiinlt el.

d as ,many eyes are upon
ya i ng rashly. If you need
as only a few.-Let thorn be

d no of the most establish.

iugsa-odesponaency. Give
r ,an hour to- useless and
e lancholy. Be a man.

r expenditure to the lowest
am not to figure -as others
aroi
=h ly pursue such lawful and

bone bf industry as are left to you.
diustry will do more to beget

eer u suppress evil rumors, -and
r affairs ; than a Month's

<-If ~ at stop business, do it soon
eal Void the just charge of an at-

a lye your unsuspecting friends.
m your present difficulties the
;of all earthly things.

u: ~j~Mr. Schoolerafp.-
TI a Advertiser says,
thi h _," ceived in that city
_w Menry i. Schoolcralt,
late dian agent -at Sault St. Marie,
was ed-at Mackinaw, in the latter

t .-eek, by a half-breed Indian.
r, whose name is Tanner, was

>;a t put'sui ty the entire popt-
-latio r. Seh6lcleraf..by his deep re-

sea to. our aboriginal history, has
tle ore light than any other. nnird
i ~ dian-manners and customs. He
his pleted and published an able
repo e Indian tribes formerly inhab-
iting' nterior ofNew York, which was
his ntribution to that branch of
ki * the pursuit of which had been
the ion of his life.

American Artist.-The Paris
co"r eat of the Boston Atlas thus
de Lady artist which has recently

a ueV star in the horizon of
-Aie her a new candidate for

ats a ronae-Mrs. Kate
e jas sugher of the late

G- ew York.- She has -so
idi 160s- an amateur, that
li lips pet-suade4her td-enter the

.
~' ill-endoubtedly-meet with

i - te seen--several -of: her
.41) tG''% ea'uisigrlt- arked

teainrc :y retaEn the eetaiance'"
of .ehillhodi'Ws innocence. whichi most
painters sin-into silliness."

Inportant Mownenis among the Jews.
--A -great meetinog-of the Jews, from all
.parts'of-Europe, has recently been held in
Fraenfor',.:i wbicb-they-voted that there
is nothing obligarory -in the use of the lie-
brew; in. their worship, And accordingly
that it was best to retain it only in part as

a -badge of -their-mationality and a band of
union." Also-on full discussion, .that the
Messiah is already come, the present tale.
ratios and comfort which they now .enjoy
being .whatt is meant by the promissed
Messiah. Aiso,. that -there is nothing to
forbid their freely -blending with the na-
'ions among-whom they reside.

An Ant-Slaver , Lecturer, named Da-
vid-Officer, was killed on the 5h inst.
while lectaring- in Shanesville, Tuscnra-
was county, Ohio, by David M. Mains.
The -latter .was druuk and had been put
out of the meeting; he returned in a short
time. with a .brickbat in his hand, and
threw, it -with such violence. against the
head of Officer,: that: his skull was com-
pletely shattered. Officer survived but a
short time.. - . .

FROsITHE ARMY.
Editorial Correspondenceof the IV. Orleans

. .caynne,-
, .MaAonasOI, .June 28. 1846.

The steamboat.Neva,-ihe same we met-
while on the way--from Reynnsa to this
place, was to have started last. evening on
another trip tiprwith a detachment of the
y7th U..S,.infantry; but a couple of engi-
oeers-having gronounced her boilers de-
'Tective and -unsdfe, she lies been laid up
for the present.,. The soldiers were order-
ed up to reinforcaithe command of Col.
Wilson at.eysrosi .previous td anmove
upon Camargo., The weather has been
so bad, and the roads are in such. a .horri-
ble condition, that the infantvy will hardly
be able to march for a week or so.
Matamoras is certa hly goeing allead.' 1

4e4 ,hst tie Washington Ball-room is to be
opened this evenaig -for the firat time un-
der that title, with a grand Mexican fan-
dangd-admnittance 50 cents. And then
gambling roonis fd-e opened itn every street,
bar rooms at every turn,-and-eating -rooms
stare the hungry in the face em all sidesiAp inu~tiao bas been poetred in uo
M,1atamoras that she-wiell Dot get rid of
easily, ~.-

'Gen. Taylor is now worse cramped and
hampered for want'of transportation than
ever, and -the -Quarter Master Getneral's
Department "catches it" on all sides aud
from all quarters.- -There are volunteers
an'd-egulars enough to march at any time,.
and -to any point--there are more- volun-
teers already here than, are wanted, idle
and :uneasy at thesinactivity--yet the corn--
mender generl~cannot wove for wvant of
transportsa4With six small steamners, at
the present stage of, water, healthy and
commanding -points-could easily -bereacb-
ed on the Rio-Gade ;.but -they- are -not
here-anldthe arms of one-of the largest ar-
niies-ever-brought into'the-field by-the-U.
-States, are tied for wvant' of-proper' man-
agemient at::home. There is 'something
wn-ndton,'itil in.teha rasoiededart-

ment, and loud .are the complaints in eve-
ry -quarter. -,,-

have not a line of neivs-tp comrion i
cafe-we are all in 'the dark and in nud,.
Capt. McCullogh is still here, although- a
part of the company remains at Reynosa.
lie..will probably move up his entire coin-
mand as soon as the weather .will.permit.

G. W. K.
AIATTMOaAS, Mexico, June.30.

General Taylor's camp on this side the
Rio Grande is yet above water in spots,
athough the chances of being driven or
drowned out still look about even. I sat
upon the banks of the -river this morning
with my feet paddling in the water.; so

you may learn how near we are to an in-
undation. I wish that some of those rmum-
bers of Congress, who are pleased to de-
signnte the officers of our armyas "epau-

Jetted loafers," and "wasp-.waisted -yam-
pires hanging about high places," could 1
get a glimpse of them now-in fact, could
share their privations and discomforts with t
them, they would forever after hold their
tongue. The poor devils-although they
laugh at and.make light ofhe annoyances I

which beset thern-appear in plight most I
pitiful, many of them really not having
had a dry rug to their backs or a dry blan- .(
ket to sleep on for near a-fortnight.. "Il ng-
itg about.htigh places!" Why, they have
been wading about low places, halfway up c

to their knees in mud and water-Gen. r

Taylor and Col. Twigs among the rest-
and nothing but an absolute fear of being
drowned out has driven.any from their e
position.. . The two regiments of Louisiak
na volunteers-Marks' and Walhon's-onti
the opposite hank of the river, occupy
higher ground; yet they are bad enough F
off in all conscience. All are.siill-eajoying I
a better degree of health than one could d
suppose they would, but I am fearful, if r

they remain here too long, that some epi- p
demic may make its appearance among t
them . ... .

. .. 1

Volunteers are -still.;arriving .by regi- .t
ments, and still Gen. Taylor is. without e

transportation or ady means of moving
them. Where are the steamors ordered to
be purchased long since for the use of the
army, UIeru :s a stage. of water-. bigh -i
enough-to reach Reynosa and.Caemargo I
with ease and safety, yet.thereis not aieafe f
conveyance even across the river.,e-can-. s

ioq~roi statiopner.ittyinigitb thM:

ings of-he-coimmander-in-chief than .teh
one,. he is'-now placed'in.- IVith- men
enough to march to any quarter he has not
the means io:move them an inch. - .

Fro.the ,interior the-news is various r
and contradictory... :ft is said that a:por-
tion of the Mexican inifanry has left.Leu- I
ares for some point bear.'r'asipico, and I
very likely such is the ..case.:, Fur..somo I
time the inhabi:ants of Matamoras.believ- tl
ed that the troops would return and retake *o
the place-could not for one moment sup-
pose that the Americans would he.allowed 0

to hold quiet-possession of the city. .4.be, rt

lieve that they have now given. ep. ill tl
hopes.: The number of Mexican soldiers 1
at Monterey is know to be small. t Arista, p
whose course has been sustained by the a
Government, is at his hacienda near.-the 0

city with a few men only.. The nitnber p
of infantry it Lenares is t't 'present.only
800,- with a-small.force of cavalry in- the
neighborhood. Gen. Parades. is said to t
be en route for Monterey with 6000 man-. C

some say as large a numbef.as ahoi.8000, a

Scouting parties of Texans will probably J
be. sent out as soon as the roads.are in a tl
travelling contdition ; and then it will be A
difficult to ascertain. the full force and in-
tentions of the enemy. .....
The fourth of July will soon be upond

us.. and I learn that extensive preparation4 d
are being made to celebrate it with all
honor. .. . -. A
What a rare chance does this place now a

present for .a Lbeairicat or some specula- t
lion, of the kind, although I do not -knew e
htow long it would last. At present, the t
gatmbling. rooms, bar tooms, Testaurats, i

&care pickitng up alliahe eurplue -chinge.
L saw a. small troupe of Mexican ttimblers
or circus riders parading the streets yes.
terday, mounted on. miserable horses.- p
'IShe loader was. bespattering..the North~
Ampricans :with praise,. while his horse L
was bespattering ihem with mud. I could .(

dot learn .whether he collected much of t

an audience. .. G. W. K. c

j.IJlATASKoRas, ,Iuly 1, 1846. a
It seems-to. be t he general belief ini camp,

tha-, Paredes wril give our army anotherk
brush ere long. .That lie is on his way to
thiseregion is not doubted-that he can S
muster an army of 30,000) men, is pretty I
generally believed, and if he does succeed(
in raising a large body of troops, and Gen.
Taylor advances on Moniterey, a pretty
severe fight is certain to.ensue. The Gen-
oral wears his latirels very calmly.-
"'Honors are easy" with hun, but. he is

chafing a gopd deal about being kept here,
with a large body or troops. unable to act .1

against the enemy.

From the N. 0. Picayune. 9d& inst.
.LATER FRtOM TEXAS.. I

The steamtship Galveston,Cap. Wright,
arrived yeiterday from the city,nf salves-
ton, having sailed thence on Sunday, the
5th -inst. Since her departure from this
port, the Galveston has. been. at Brazos
Santiago, but her news from Point Isabel
is not so -late as the Alabama's. .. . 1
The Alabam~a brought over 4. .Kings-

bury and Dr. Ruzssell, of the Army. .

She confirmed the total loss ofsrhe-igh~
pressure, steamboat Potoma.~-:Shie .wds
-wrecked pn her passage afrain'GSilvestos
tothe-Rio Grande, about sixtmileaileyond
the Paes of San. Luis. Oceu2pmhi~i
thaauhlkanned badil ,th aia'mii

eompelted to rta fer. ashore.- 'his tis the
same boat which 'took -ever'the, aineas
Bangers,.all but .one -of whots. left her at
Galvestoni., ahe -bad about 1000 bushelsof coal ?ga board. an4 some other freight. - -

The:boataiLU.6e a .total loss; -the cargo
partly saved in adantaged state. -

The Galvestonh1ixiiliau says, the-ap-.
pointment, of..Cap;ain .in ,.tha new- legi
net of Mpuoiid. Riflemen .,ls, beet de-,:ine'b!y yr_,Wdalket'. We-have seen the
tame statemrent made in-some of-the Ntor-
thern papers but. are not yet prepared to
yield assent.to thesi..',p
Seven companie .of Jousted .Riflemeit

Prom the.Red-. fiver.,counties.iof 4Texas,
passed ibrough Austin on the 19thoI.,-oa.
heir -*ay.to .Sat Antonio.. where theywould-be mastered into the .service:of the
United States for the war.. They- are sai'-
o be wellmounted.and.equipped, aud:to
e composed -of the best- class of -Texan 4itizen soldiers. ,.'he following is:a list of
be companies,;ontaining498men ingll'Capt. . Montagiserom l'aunin'coan-
y, 70. men; Capt. W..D.. Dagly, Fanaj
md FIamnar x80; Capt. B. tM. Ballard,[fed River, 7.0.C0 ..d.,S.Gillet.Lamar;'16; Capt. ;B.P.&.Srnith, Red River,72';
.,apt. L. M. Ri'ce, fidiwie, 65; Capt. -E.-). Lewis. ,Fannin, 75. , ,

Lieut.- Gotr. Hortwo..arrived in'Austipsmu the-19th uit. with his family, and would
emain there till the return of Gov. fen-let n* : .. , .,

It is said tihat Generl .Lamar will -be
leeted Brigadier General of the.. Teias
lolinteers. Gen. Burleston refusing to be
candidate against him.
.Reports of rathter.ao.indefinite character
ad roachSan Aatonio,.that the-Mexicans
rere teucet:ratinga large -force.at rresi-
io de Rio.draade,,.for the. pur ose o
parching. against.,Sa. Antonio.1 The re--
ort failed -to excite much alarm amongbe Texans. . ... ,, .,.. .. .

.We.think it has before lieen.mietitioned.hbt the U. S. Iragoons;-former1istatio --
d at Austin, left on the 16th ult. for Sam
Lntouio. t , ...:w.

Capt..M. a.. Smell, ofthe-Texasvoluqtera, arrived. at.Galveston in the Galse-
nfrom the army, for the purpose. ofrai-.4g from threei four..companies efi fool.Ie.."ould not remainto enroll thenmhim -

el,.1 to~dther ;petsnsr o
s!tursa'oitr

=eiieral.Da ega.--.The:Jrtesia teC
,en. pe mssiono, to thih. endleman. -

ther.Mexicpa oficetr.naow-ipthbis city, to "

side during the nonths of July. Augustleptember,. aqd October,.-in Louisvillelarrodsburg, Frankfort, or, Lqzi ton. inLentucky ;.or.Cincinnati, Yellow Sping
).ay ton. or.Columhus, in Ohio ; and.ferbe remainder of the year at Baton-Rouge
r New O)rleatis,..until otherwise-ordered.
They are to make to-the Adjutant Gem'lrthe Army Mnonthly statements as to their!side.nce., .,it-is intimated by,,Gen. Scott

irough whom the permission is granted;
tat should Getn. Vega desire to visit other
arts 'f the United rtates, either alone orrcompaaied by one or more of his brotherDlicers..on parole. his wishes will be com-
lied with.-N. O. Picayune.
St. Yuan D' Ulloa.-Tbe Franco-Amer-
an of the 9th, states that its Washingtonaseospondept hail bee~infor;mied by high
ethority, that the Cabinet,.ou.the 7th of
uly, determined to order an,attack upones fortress of St. Juan .D'Ultoa by themerican fleet now blockading Vera Cruz.
The Cholera.-"7 Loudon.cerrespon-ent of the Bostot. Atlas,. writing, on the
ay of thersailug of The Britannia, says;It is reported to-day in the city., that~th-eesiatic cholera has.: made its appearance
t .Hull. It has been known for some
me that the cholerahas appared in seVy.ral places between India .ant.Russia, .iaving taken precisely the same route as.
did many year since."

romithe Republic of the Rio $raatde, lane 3.
DIED.-On the 18th .instant, on the op-

osite batnk of the V~olunteers,.... Winm
. Norris,.iate of.Bayou .Sara,.La. ;Dlorris was a native of Colporibia, ..8outh-
arolina-wvas edqcajted in the Collejeini-bat place,.,nunder ..tlie pupilage of the-
elemrated Dr. Thomas Cooper, ofaliat in-titution. Dr Norris emigrated 'oIItisaissippi
i 1834, and settled in Woodville, Wit-
inson country,. which he represented with..
bility in the Legislatur~of that State for
ix years. Hie connected ,igimseligith theiress in 1833, aud the ipapers be edited,
the ."People's .Advocate," "Woodville
Lepublican" and "Slayou Sara Uedjer,")
rere .distingoished for their cindor and
sefelness.

Isthnmus ofPPnma.-..he Snglile go..-!etnment has granted.$1a,Q0, per.*n,.mum to the. Royal Transamlantic. asms~avigation.Cosiipuny, .fo .themestN-lnent of a post rmute to the Paciftg.qrgs-,he Isthmus of Darien. Thetertangenaents
o be mnade are such as ao,permit a~stesaa-
r to depart from Paname fer-Valp~ieso
very mn.onth, itouching atsal.4:.Ime~pora-
utt intermediate .portse. and..reaehing daI.
araiso on the 24th~uf ibm month.e

The-exports of Cot inGpoda..from.Bog-
op. foir-June re!:elled d420 bales..igainist1575Tin.Jaute..1845.;.-The~eixpodrtspagfVeigt-parts swere - 1387 pks.iagainst.78 -

astyear, land; Ltocoastwisea-portus2089p4igainsut'679. TDho sluipments ot ia4-ec:Funne~qache4' 2930'Jt,,n, o wbitcJthert

ventz:Nuw~-Orleaa'6 i.
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